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Candidate turnout:
biggest: in hist:ory

Board of ~rus~ees hires
new president for BC

Four male students, vieing for the office of Associated Student Body President of Boise College, will
be voted on by the student body in the spring election
to be held tomorrow. The four candidates running
for the office are Michael Wardle, Mike Heyrend, Bob
Hough and Ernie Weber .
Voting by secret ballot, BCstudents will also elect
persons to fill the offices of ASB vice-president, secretary, and treasurer. Polls set up in each' of the
major buildings on campus will be open Friday, Mar.
31, from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

Dr. John B. Barnes, president of Ar ixonu Western College since 1962, has
been selected by the Boise College Board of Trustees to serve as President of
Boise College, effective July 1. The selection was made at the Monday meeting of the Board.
.ln announcing the appointment,
It S. Overstreet, chairman of the Board,
"This
educator
is a:
highly
qualified
to
meet
the rcsponsibilit ics of
Boise Colll'g •.·; Ill' is ,I:) years
of ag, .. married
and has two
daughters. ai:es Hand 11. and
has a wide ..ducaticnal
oxpe
,
.
h
In W Iuc
. II
l'll'nl'('
In t ... area
Ill" will be serving,
, "J It' received lxuh ttw B,A.
and 111l' ~l.,\, lkgr,'t's
from
thl' t:nivcrsilv
of D\'IlVL'l' and
Iht' Ed, D, d;·~:l'l.'t' in ,\dmill'
istralioll
of J1iglll'r Education
from
tla' Cni\'cI-sity
of \\'yo·
ming," Ovcr"lrel'l
addl'tl.

stated,
person

Pr.
B~lrne:i \\'fot
to
\Vnl,.,.n (".. Ill',:,. III \'UllJ:l
\\hf'l"t1
hi' W,lS cunfrunh·d
\\ith HI
a'Tl'S of <l..",'rl l.lnd oil "hlCh.Ill
Instltllti"ll
of hi,:t1l'r ,~!<",ali()11
was to l~~IHull, alld It Wa, hi, rc·
'1"'nsildlilY tu plan, 5UI><,I'vl"I'allli
In

l~ilti:!.

.\ri.'un.'

----."-----.
"tlmilli,to-,· no t only the C""StlllC'
t ion of th,· c.unpus
;,1\(1 Llcilities
but to ;d'll I", I'('sl".mil>!.' for Ihl'
;Il':llh-mic work.
"Sill\(' th".
t im-. ... ,.,i,l
Ove-rst rcot,
"Dr.
Il"rn,·s
I",·, acc"m,
1>1i.,hl·d Ih .. f,,!Iowim::
,k"'!"w'd
a «.m.j.us
l,hysic,,1 plant of H;
buil,\in,>.
llt-velul,,'d an adrnini.s>
tLIO\'<' .lIul f,'l'ulty pl'),;ral1l :lnd
n'(·rllil<-.\ oil,' of the lIHot qtJalilll'tl
slatr, In ';'\Tr;t! ,L,lt',. a"ls!t'<! in
Ih,' l!o-,..l"pm.'nl
of th,' l'tJrrkub
an,l "TVicI'S ",)rkinl:
"Itb a V'I'
rio-t)' ot ('"multallt',
"IHI ,\ork,",1
\vlth h'~:iiln;tJ anlt .!-otatf' t"iti/ens to
<l"H'I"p " ,;lronj{ h'<l)' of public
:,UPii(irt
(iir tt'i(~ 111'\\' cul1('j.:i"."
Ill'. H,lrll",
also I'IHllll",j nn ex,
pan,iun
IH·"r;ral1l. which lnc!udl'd
.1 u'anul1>:
C,'nll'r, Bu,iIH'"'' Build.
11Ig, ~lt-dlHnit'al 'l\·dwol.),:y Build·

Pi Sigs choose

First Lady

in;: .ind udditiun.:ll dlirInitoril':";,
and
dpvt'!"llf'd 3 tell·year plan for ('ol.
It',;.' growth, and ('1.''1 te-d t ht' Arizon:! \\\·:;tcrll
(,,,!lq: ... FOl1lHl:ttion
tu ~tSSL':)l thl~ clJllt';:(·
by privah'

I

Running for the office of ASB
According
to Heyrcnd,
"The
t:ifts.
president.
Michael
Wardle
is a I time has now come for the chang.
junior history major at BC, His ing hands of Boise Col~eg~ stu~e~t
"Thi, t'xl'<'rl('nr,',
s.ud (hercareer at Boise College began in government
and at thIS tune It IS
strdct, "cert.unly
qua lif i.-s him to
1961 when he attended thl' fall se. quite evident that unprecedl'nted
""un1t'
th .. <lutit's ;.s dud ;\<!,
mester, He spent from 1962 to the interest
:.lnd ell'ction institutions
1111nislr:ltor ..r BUI\(' Coll",:l' an,j
summer of 1S164 in ?'ew York and have emerged."
I."·,;,k, this, he ha, h"d nun)' "".
Connecticut
and rcturnl'd
to BC
Heyrend continued. "To promote
1"..ri"l1cl'" of rt'SI)()lhj\;jlit)' in four.
that fall. He has received the As· greater
student
involv('ment
and
Y"'!I' institutions."
sociate dq;ree from the junior col- interest.
the "Leadership
Action
From l~~,l It> l:'~)c,. Dr. 1",1''''''
lege division and will obtain his Party" has been organized, There
\\'as
A!--.:;lstant
to tlh_~ DCdIl,
Cnl¥
Bachelor of Arts next spring,
can be no doubt in the minds of
IPi:" pf Edlle:,tioll 'd the l:lliw·r·
Wardle's plan for Boise College myself and the rest of thl' candiDn.
.JOIIN
B.
BARNES
~lty
of \'''yorliini:;
fr'orn
l~Jj:l to
is on£' of self.f('alizution
and ex- dates. that the issues. programs
1~'tJ7. he was. As~bt;lnt
!)irt'{'tor,
------~--"-.--------~;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:
pansion basl'd on five points:
and new conn'ntions
advocated by
Ikp"rtment
of C"rrtll1lJllily [>PvC'!· Anwril'.in ASSl"'btioll
of cnh.er.!
1. Expansion
of culluml
ac·
the LAP can be implemented
by
Camptls
ol'l1\('nl. Soulh,.·rn 1111l1oi:;l:ni\\'!'·
sity Pn,I,·"or,;.
Adl1it Edu(';Jlion
tivity. Addition of a forum seour organizl'd
effort."
stty; fl'l_HTI 1~()7 to 1~~)2. hp was AS';~Ki<itidn.
A:-"'dciatiun of IliglH'l"
ries of guest
speakers
on a
"I havc sought to evalu3tl' ('\'Cr)'
Director
of 1J1vi,;i"1l of J(,·.-.... ,rth
EdlJcat;.,n, Thl' American
,\\Sod·
monthly basis to the current for.
issuc from thl' published ROU?'Dam\ Sch'.)ol I'L,nnln~: at Arifl'l1:l "lion "f Jl1nil'l' C.>llt·i:<·~. :Inti Ho· FrI.. :\1aI', 31 Army Pnx.'un·lllent
eign films and guest cntertain.
UP to opt'n hearings and publicaStat.'
l'llivt'!$lly
in TI'1111'<', all,l l.,ry Clul>
Uiiic,'r, SUB. !'<)()mC. 9·~,p.m,
ers.
tions of the ASB budget, In ('sroll(J\\'in~~ this, hI:" ,\~SUlli{,t! ttl,'" du~
Jan,,'s Whittak"r.
AUl!.. A p.m.
2.
Expansion of studl'nt body
sene,,, thl' LAP repl'('s£'nts student
ti,', at AII,or",
\\'""tcln
C"lk,:I'
H:l\lll;;
l'u1;II,lwd
t"..
e(llle~;,'
A;;n votini-:. Library.
S('l('nCl'
u!fin'rs
and functions
to mlovt
gOHornrncnt orknted
toward
the
PI'. H:trlwS \V;iS (;Ul' ....
t Proft'~\~.,q·lt",tht}{,1\
..... PI' H,inlP~
h:ts ;d~.j,lau~
B!dr: .. \.1. BIll~, ,1I1 lLty.
!il'owing need.~, The way must be
stUdent. rathl'r than limited clique
at ~tlchi~7an
State
t~ni\"i't:'lty
th,'
thpl~'d
0\,'1' :~:1:trtirks
,\\hh Ii h.tVI'
S,'h'dI\'(' S''l'ViCl' 11"tin,:. (;ym..
opt'lll'd for the wise and planned
gon'rnnwnt
or authoritarian
di·
~\lIl\lIll'r
n(
l~i:)~l lind
Hhlt
l~w;d: appt.'.Il't·d
U\ ~,l,ld\ IHthlw.ltii'f1;->
a:--'
~·1~ 11<)(,n.
addition
uf \·ice. presidents
to
ret·It'd student
body affairs."
hl'
(;UI's! 1'1"1""01' "I :S;ortl"rn
All·
HU-lIle" nullo-lin, I'hi !)c'lt.l K"p·
1l.1,,·1o.t11('L\,,,il', 1"'"h,,11 til'ld,
handle thl' fil'lds of student rcadded.
/llna
Unl\'t'r~~it\'
1hl'. ~.\I1111nl'r
l,f p.\lJ. 1I1i1\,d ... l:duc;lthlIl.
Sd\llotd and
I pili
la(ion,. 5lx.'ial ami cultural,
and
TIle issu,'s and programs offered
1~"'~:); ;ll1d (;\I(,:t
Prll'['''''''''\l!'
;"\t 1111'(\ljlltnunity,
Juniol' ('nlk;.:t' Jpur·
TLI"k n1<'o>I,e tlf I \s. He, ,Lilli· in thl' futur('. financ(',
to the student IKxly by mysplf will
urn. :; pm,
:\. Stulh'nt nl'cds. Cooperation
utilile
thl' youthful
enthusiasm
t'r ..liVt'I'.:'.1ty
pf j\rl?\;n.:l
th~' ~.tlJn.ll>"I,n.~ti\'t>'
l,\,;.tb~:.d~',1(tt.l.T"~i:.d \:~, El:.'
1Ill'f
01 I~lt;(;. Ill' "h. :1tklllkd"
Il.d, Ldu,.oll"ll
1 "IUI11.
Ih,' st.lH.,l Sat .. April I
Pn',i,lcllls'
Hall.
and coordination
with the ad·
and int.'grity of the B,)i,e Collcge
po',t-d!t('ttifill
Pn'-';j,knt' .. \\·l'!h·
th·,dino.
I-:dtH ..ttltlfl
l)l):c ....
t, JOUI·
st'jl h,llI r.>tllll. :I,I~ 11.111
ministralion
It) sol\'(' th.' al.
stu,knts,
said Hl')TCI1lI. "no\\',h"p "t 11:11',11<1 t 'nh"'r'lty
th,' In,tI ,\t T".,d",r
Ftlllc,tli<'n. 'I'll,' nil'
11,,,n,t"i'
nlnc,'!t. ,\ud. ~ p.111. I'<.'",ly d.'pl"r"hlt,
p"rkinl: situ",
('wr." h .. 5talt ....I, "pt)pu!arilY and
5UJlltlHT of Jl.~)~}
h,. \\';1~; nll' tlflly
t,Jri;lll,
At ilull,\
.Ardlitl,(,·t.
:1I1d 1'he
HI'I'I>,ill l'b"ic.
11.l"II.dl lidtl.
tion.
p,,,t latl1l'!~ a I.' and <,.Illllot he
tWI)-P':U'
c\llk}~(' prl' ..hknt
.-\tlil'rit':Ul
~~'h(~ll lkunl
Journal.
p.llI
~. SOl'i,d t'nhallt"'111..nt. \\',,11tilt' only ,'kn1l'llls of an ASH oHio
k ... ,·,1 to "l!"lltl th" ill',!Hllt"
. Il,'lh III'. ;",,1 ~tl'. 1\"rn"" 11",..- ~I"n..
'\1'111 :l l'h"d'I"I".
,\",1.
plalln(',1 and rt'gulal' ~,,,'bls lit-.
d'd, hsu,'"
programs. and th,' dt'.
Ht,s.i.k .... hi .. 'j{tll\lfJl'.tLItI\'t'
\\(,d{
~ !t\·,'d
;\tld
\\'pd··("'!.
ttw tl1ft'tlndun~
,; ,;'.I.!tI.:IO
,il:n".1 ttl .'lll·our,,!:,' lhl' stud,'nt'
lenllinatillll Itl illlplt'nwnt ttwlIl. by
hp has b!'el1 /l\,tiVt' in thi' f,dltl\\inl:
t:\in
;tll':1
PI' t"'\l!tILi!l1l
;llld \\"Yll~
A;;l\ Snl.,lt> 111".'tIll,' IIlI'W "tri,
10 assUUlt' Ihl'lr plat'" in I\oh,'
rl'!lt'l'ling
till' youthful
ind"lx'llll.
\'IT"
",,'I'll inl, S\(~;, • lUll.
Coll",:l' ,'i1l1lPUS al'li\'itks
"II,'.'
and intt'g-rilY of th" 1l1l'1l1'
on:"nll:Illon'
Phi 1)..1'" 1\,q'I':"llltill'"
Tnl" .. '\1,,11 4
:-;,,('
"': 1\('. h."'"
~,. Salt-,"1;In,hlp,
SI'lIillt; Ih,'
Ilt'r~ of Olll' c:Ul1pUs l"lmmunity
Is
h:dl Iwld. ~·l:, Pill
lI"\\'
stu,lt-nls Oil twitlt: l".llcg..
what you IIl"'11 in an offida!'
\\·,~I.. ,\1'111 ;; H.,p In'''l
H,I1II<' sHIllt-nls. p,,\ ..I<'pilll: loyalty an,l
'I'h,' in,l"l"'lltknt
"ket ora \<' of
\llliHlLiil1,
0:t'\' .. tit
intet-\ l~~\\' ","thu'~i:lSl1\ tnt' H\dSt'
('uUt'}:"noh,' C"ullt"J.:t" 11(')Tt'ntl
ur).~t·s th~'
'!lId.-lII,.
SI1I\.
,,,''"'
C, ;,',:.
"n,l tl1I'll ,:.'llinl: lilt' 1",,,pl.' "I
stll"t'lIt~' "lpl"lrt
of th.' l ....·a'ler·
\,11'
Hoi". alItI ltl:lho "n otll' Ill:,tUI.'
ship Acti,," l'arly alltl tlwir flj;hl
,\\,111 I;' H"d l'I"'"
hlo •• \ and proper ph ..,. in th •• st,,'"
for ~1'1I11<1 ,tll,kllt
k,"lt-l·ship.
"April
111 AIIH'lls"
b th.· Ih"l111' of tht' 1'1 Sh:l1Ia ~i~:11l1l' Thllf'.
d"", 1111:. S\ !I\, :1.:\ 1'111
',yStl'Ill of hif.:IH'r ,,!lu,'aO"II,
'Th.,
\II""'Ill ill f: Stud ..nt B(~ly
sponsored
I'l'I'~ltlt-llt's
Ball \\'hit'h \\'ill Il.· Iwld in Iht' ~t1n
1:(\, '1: "
III'. ha •.,·I1;.11 til'ld.
Oil.' (\t th., fO\lr "'l1lllltla'.'s
"ll .'!t'dit>n'i,
~larl'h ;11," slatl't! Boll
ballroom
on Saturday.
,\pdt
1 h.'I\\'I'.·11 11\1' hOIIl'" of !l p.m.
1111 I'll\.
tlH' t..'",kr;;hip
Al'linll Party Iit'lt.
1I0\l}:h, a :.!I,yt'ar·olll
math
mao
alld I lUll. Illvitaliol1'11:\\,.' """ll t11"p;t1chl't1 10 lhi' !ll'l'si'
d is Mill., I "'yn'n,l.
wh,' I, a 1'11'- j,'r nlnll!lII: for th,> oflin' of ASIl
Iknts
of nil 1'/ll1ll'IIS
oq:ani:lllions.
All faCility
111<'111\1"1'>; aI'<' Fri., '\1',11 -: Pp''!'a 1~'rlolll\:IlU"',
.\ud. K p \II
hw J\llll,"', "\lIllIN'tilll: I,\(' tilt' "f' pl'<";h!o'nl. "n'lllil1l1 lis 01 (\\11' ,I\lty
nlso \\'(>kollw tp al\l'IHI til<'
[iv.'
fin.<\i't"
\\h,'
all'
'''l'h''lll''I1''.
'1',"
h·I-:<I
Hldl:.
111"ll 110\1·.", ,,11 Ii....01 pn',ltll,,,t.
This is tlu' lirst
I" sl'kl'l 'lualili.'d
"'ad"rs f.1f' !Ill'
format
affair.
I'"nnit' 1;,1,,;,111"".I ,J"y Pin,,,, a"d
.hy.
y .. al' In" tilt' LAP party Oil I'alll- n,'\1 Sdl",.1 p·"I'. TIll' olfi,'" of
1Ilghlll:ht
of th.· It:dl will I" In',.I1\1\t'll IU\;'
11lit h"Ill,
SU'''ln Sut., ,\prll
l! Mi,,; B(' P:\J.:""llt. pu~.
SI'HI,'nt 1I0dy PI't'si,knt !'t'{luin's II
tI", anllP\lllCc'nlt'nt
by 1<111('.'1' 1")id{ .1"hn';"n an,1 I )LllllU' N"l' h
':yIll. K I'Ill
gl1':lt lit'al ,.f lillle an,1 "IH'rgy to
11(1111111
01 t hI' 1'1 SII:l1\,,', n"\\
AIIl"ng th •• n1<'n'" ,"'nk,'
t'!\lh
~;!'k ..tl\t' S"l'vit'" t."tiIlg, 1.1lll':l'
S"~NAT"; Mt:t:l'ING
fllllill tlll' Il.·...
'·ssm,' t",I,s. nn,1 I
Flrnt L"oIy. who will tlwn 1><' 1"1'
n,.'mh,'r"
wh" ""1' I'I,ltlut'i1n: till'
ry. l.lttlt' Th.'at"r "nt! :nl. H.
",k yOIl tt> I,••nshkr Illy quullfl'1'111' S'llll.l(>llt
,SI'lll,I,'
w,'11
tl
f
tl
"f\:tll'
"'"
..h,drnmll
A\ Sl'l1'at
1:1 n•••n.
e" oll~ .'1' H' 0 ffl ..,. W IIIc II I
~f'nt.'" \\'lth n (1011'1\
t'n~~('~<\1\11 t·.'
l'onHllltt".,
11I'a'\
ISll ,.~, Hl", h"';('I1,,11 fi,'ltl, I:;ln. hole! l\ Ilwetln~~ April
:1 111 7 sl·"k."
1'<'Iv" 1)(,1' ITown fr"'" Pllt Iy IIYI'IlI" "nd d" ..or"tl"",;
lit-Ion' lItt"llllln,:
1'11111
.• ,\!'tll U 01"'1''', Au.' .• H p.lll.
p,m .• at whleh the Ill'\\' ASH
1I,'II,:h list·, his collo',:.· a ...t1vilit'~
1I11' Ill',',,,'nt FIt"~t IJHly.
1:111'11,,1' in 1>,"11: Shlllll"lllk
H. Iii lUI"I','ol. offkl'I'S
will be sworn
III Hnt! 1" I ~1\;1 .Junitn' n'l'rt'"'nllllh'''
in
tIll' ,'wulllj{ th.' I'It,t 1.1111.\' will 1>" 111,' hall. th.. PI ~ll:~ 1I1111tlH'lI·ll"tl .. H"t., "I'tll
",,~hl •• H."k", Nllllll';1 m'l<:'o Club of tltl' Month lIwlIl'!ls wlll Ih" Stwlt-nl S,'nil"'. I!01 IH'l'"lltllt II:
~"I'I~,tly 1,1.'1,,,
...1 f""ll
n flt-I,I of 1l,,1"K wIll till", 111 th,' Vlll,,~:,' Inn
1117 pltl.
,~I'oUlltl" 7 p.lI1.
be I"'\'sl'nh'(l.
«'''nlintl,'ll
011 I'll':" Iii
('"nul" (;Ih~llnl\

I

Calendar

I

•
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I

First lady to be crowned
at annual President's Boll

1'1 "HI IrUtST I.ADY t'IUl4ld.. to. (1)IW1l)' RUdn .Jub_n.
Dnnnl"
(',nlyl!'. I·r.rey (~Iaybtmlh. wrle lIM'ulrl,''''_: (~nl ...r) nil. I)lInJoy 1'1.. 1',.... I",Vlna Drownlnl'l
(front) hlann!' Nonl. Rutl
('"nlll ... 1111
.... 11. who II not lllt'lnrrd.
w"r" Volt'll on 1'\11'I1(1
.....
\'. MRr,
.8 IUltt thl'lr rAnk. "'C'I'1!' l'Ut to n,''', At a l.r ....D"1I dlnnC'r MAtur,
,IRY 1,yo,,"tl1l. Aprtl I the 1'1 Alar llIe<ml"'r. "'Ill ,'ot" llC"ln ,uul the<
''1...t 1.oI\IIy",III h" t'rnwn ....l Ilt th(l 1·......ld"nt'. nail h,h'r Ihllt

('1111.

ItV,mhll'.

Golden Zs, IKs stage Miss BC pageant

e'

BOl8Jll

q.

.'"IS GOD DEAD'.' ,TQ;8EJDISCUSS.ED ..",

.Bgis'e· (Qlleg:e·Ro~ndu.p:
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except during holidays, as a project
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. The dlseusslon- Group, aD orgamzatlQJ1.whl~h':m~tS
JP
priVate homes and is advised,' by'Dr; Fred· Kelloggi(;will,:De
meeting April 7 at 8 p.m., to discuss the question, HIs God
Dead?"·..
Dear Editor:
Once again elections for student
body offices are just a day away.
Since these officers are accountable not only to the administration, but also to the entire student
body as well. As a candidate
for
Student
Body 'Treasurer,'
I feel
that all students' sl'tould be aware
of the responsibilities
that go with
this job. The Student Body Treasurer is responsible' Cor the establishment of the budget for the next

Speakers at the informal meeting; whIch will be. held at Dr. John
Caylor's home, 7 Hulbe, off Federal Way, wJlJJ'@resent'severnlfalthS.
BIshop Treinen wlll represent
the. CathoU!l':ehureh;
Rooof.f,Hamersley
the Jewish faith, Pastor
D1dwlg the Luthe~an,Rev
•.. Petersol1. the
Southern Baptist; Mr. Miller the Mormon, and Mr. Klm.Klmerllng
the
Baiha faith.
. . :.
.. '.
' '. . . :. .
The last discussion subject
Crowmell and Faulkner spoke.

was art,

where

BCinstruetors
.

Oravcz,

Open house to be held April 7·
by Vocational 'Technical ;division

year, so the many departments
in .
the college have adequate
money
Personal invitations 'to more-than 1,000 persons throughon which to operate
effectively.
ALLIANCE
FOR PROGRESS
plaques were presented to' Dave
out
the state, and requests through high school principals to
The budget should be set up early
Gardner,
IK Duke, for large dtvlslon winner, and. Perry
Gladthousands
of
Idaho
students,
have
been
mailed
by
Boise
Colhurt of'1\lorrlsoo
1Ia1I, smull dlvlli10n winner, Itt .the March 20
in the summer in cooperation with
Senate
mooting
following
the
sprIng
charity
drhe.
Durin,
the
the faculty so it will be ready. to lege's vocational
technical division for its "open house" on
drive, $213 was collected.
function properly at. the beginning
April 7 from 8 a.m, to 10 p.m.
Every week as the paper goes to .bed and the presses begin to roll, of the Call semester. Being an ac"We believe our staff, building
rf'
.
the college student newspaper is agairtfaced
with the problem of find-' rounting
major, and experienced in
and equipment are the most up-to- but have high mechanical aptitude,
.
ing interesting
and informative
information
for the next week's mas- accounting
for five years, I feel
date in the state, and we hope that These people should not hesitate
terpieee. One of the biggest headaches found in the preparation
is the that I am qualified for thIs office.
problem of editorials.
I believe that since it is the stu- prospective students will take this in examining vocational courses at
-Opportunity to acquaint themselves
Boise College,"
.
The ROUNDUP
is constantly'
trying to publish an editorial that dents' money that Is being spent,
with what we have to offer," said
The college offers mostly two. The 50-piece Boise College Band, directed by Prof. John
consists of praises for some accomplishment
instead of the usual and it should be carefully budgeted so
Prof. Albert it Tennyson,
chair- year vocational
technieal courses, BeslU will present its 17th annual Spring Concert Wednesall-tao-common
"preachy"
type, which points a. finger at a "naughty"
the students will receive the maxman of the event.
but some are of one-year duration.
day ApriL.l2 in the school's auditorium, at 8:15 p.m,
and slaps
hand or two. This semester we had hopes of finding just imum benefit from it.
He said that automation
is "ere- Day and night courses include disThe band's progmm will include selections from "West
that-and
WE'VE FOUND ONE!
. .'
-BOB
HARKIX
ating
more and more _t~chnical
tributive
education,
data process·
Side Story" by Leonard Bernstein, Mendelssohn's "Overture
Associated Student
Body elections "are again in process but with
jobs. In many cases, salary andirig:practical
nursing, drafting and for Band" and'"thEr-'IFanfare- ,_...
...
something
new· added. ENTHUSIASM
AND ,INTEREST
IN STUworking conditions are or will be design, electronics;
office machine
and
Allegro"
by
Clifton
Wilpreviously with the College band.
Dear
Editor:
DENT-GOVERNMENT!
Some 14 students are running for the offices
ill the repair, horticulture,
auto mechaniiams. A brass quintet will His s!!lection-the
[lrst movement
Where has our money gone? For superior to those working
of pr~sident, vice-president,
secretary
and treasurer.
Last year ·both
professions.
ics, automotive
service, auto body also play.
of the Tuba Concerto by Vaughan
the candJdate for vice-presIdent
and secretaI')' ran completely
unop- the school year 1966-1967 there
repair.
carpentry,
machine
shop
Soloists with the band are Lar- Williams-has
the distinction
of
was over $100,000.00 which"passed
posed.
"The college," Tennyson contin- and weldi,ng.
b i
th
nl f II eo co t
It
ued, "will start interviewing
inter-, ,..
-:1 ry Clabby, pianist; Roy Olds, tromeng
eo
y u
n r 0 wr •
through the Student Body budget,
Enthusiasm
has even gone as'far
as to result in the organization
bonist
and John
Clark,
tuba. ten expressly for that Instrument.
students
know ested students soon for Fall semes-"
of the Leadership
Action Party
(LAP), which is trying its wings for yet how many
where the money went ami what tel' enrollment.
Our vocationalClabbY. who will play Gershwin's
C1a~k, a junior mathematics
and
the first time on the BC campus. Campaigning
activity
is evident
division has a splendid
"Rhapsody
in Blue" is a sopho· musIc student at the college, is 11
everywhere on campus and off campus. THIS WILL BE THE YEAR did we get for it? The' only publi- technical
P. E.1\I.
more music major at the college student of James Henry.
cation on this was the budget pub- record in placing highly accepta'ble
FOR ELECTIONS
AT BOISE COLLEGE!
in industry."
The P. E. Majors had a sId party arid a piano student
of Adelilide
lished in the ROUNDUP
last Oc- job candidates
He added that
"although
the at Bogus Basin Wednesday;
Mar. Anderson
Marshal1. His home is
tober or November.
. W 'ser
Does anyone have any idea how cream of the crop of high school 22. Eight members and Mrs. Far- In
el
.
• By JDI JONES
wig were in attendance.
After skimuch it cost to have "Chad and graduates
have the apparent
ad- ing and dinner, they rode the' chair
Olds will pluy the C1nale of the
Student Body elections are tomorrow and the,fouf ASB offices are Jeremy"
on the campus?
How vantage of the competition
of adconcertino
by Ferdinand
David
lift to look out over the city of
being vigorously
fought
over by an unprecedented
14 candidates.
much did we spend on the Lyceum
mittance,
BC also realizes that a Boise and rounded out the evening
with band accompaniment.
A grudUnique to this election is the advent of the party system of student
speakers,
the foreign
films, the number
of high school students
uate of Twin Falls High School.
"The Choristcrs" will give
with more skiing.
government.
A group of organizationally
minded student leaders has band, the drill team? All of these have only a fair academic capacity
concert In the
Attention All Girls: The P. E. Ma- he is a student
of James Henry theil' annual
formed the Leadership
Action Party. This development is probably the were valid expenditures
but I feel
and is a freshmilll music studl'nt
Music Auditorium
saturday
jors
are
organizing
women's
intermost important
happening in the progress of student government
that that the students
are entitled
to Dear Editor:
evening, April 1 at 8:15 p.m.
mural softball for all those inter- at the college.
really IS government
by and for students. The party system has two know where their money is going.
The Boise College Robeo Asso- ested. They invite you to come to
Clark has appeared many thIll's
No admission
will
be
overwhelming
advantages.
First, it puts the emphasis on the value of
Two proposals,
in my opinion.
ciation would like to extend its the first practice Wednesday, April as soloist in Boise-- ·with the Boise charged but a voluntary offer·
ideas and issues not on personal popularity; .and, secondly, it provides
will help the students,
the treasthanks to the Valkyries
and the :3 at the Boise College softball Jia- College
CommunIty
Symphony,
ing will be. accepted, w.hlch
valuable cohesion among those persons who have worked together for urer. and the Student Council:
Golden Z's for sponsoring the Pow- mond. Be there by 4:30 p.m.
the Boise Municipal
Band, and monies will be used to endow an
their point election. Those tested under fire together are many times
1. Require
ALL clubs and
del' Puff Basketball
Derby.
organ scholarship. This )'ear's win·
more likely to be able to work together in an active decision-making
organizations
to submit a tenSince the B.C.R.A. receives no
ncr. David Runner, will be heanl
group, once elected. The LAP ticket consists of Mike Heyrend, Marla
tative
budget
in the spring.
financial aid from the school 01'
in two numbel·S.
Sullivan. Terry Mosier and Bonnie Carlyle, a group of persons who
Waiting
for the Fall semester
any other outside source, it is re~lis.~ Gl~)rgla Standing
of the
did not know each other before the start of the campaign. But came
to start does not leave enough
sponsible for raising money fm' all
BC music faculty who dlrecls and
together in an effort to fuse the combined efforts of four people, who
time to draw up a careful. wellits expenses. Your contribution
to
trains the Choristers 'sayS that the
care about the adequacy and commitment
to student government,
into
prepared
Student
Body budget.
our treasury
has brought us just
By JUNE ALTIZER
program offers a wide variety of
a working program. This has been done and the LAP platform is the
Then. in the fall. the clubs and
that much closer to meeting those
.
1 .
'f
th U·
.
f Id h music this year. The first group
most comprehensive
and wel.\;rthought·out
set of answers to campus
organizations
could adjust
and
Three anima sCience majors rom
e nlVel'Slty 0
a 0
or
problems ever put forth at Boise College.
ratify their budgets. leaving amexpenses.
have sent in the first entries to be received for the Boise will contain "Five Fragments
Those four believe that ASB government
should not be viewed as
pIe time to 'adjust and draw up
Only after a club has produced
College Intercollegiate Rodeo. The three are John Hamilton Jade." basl'c1 on the Chinese Pen·
a mechanism to use the "hard sell" for policies indicated by the colthe final Student
Body budget.
a rodeo can it realize how much who rides saddle and bareback
broncs, bulldogs and rides tatonic scale. Miss Janet VelteI',
lege but rather would substitute
the "hard think" so that these pertime and money goes into it and bulls; Lorin Honstead,
saddle broncs and bulls, and Gary a junior at BC, will also be heard
2. Publish the Student Body
how much any help is appreciated.
Hamilton,. another four-event cowboy. Thus the Boise College in a song hused on the same scale
sons who are closest to student problems can realistically
search for
budget earlier
in the Fall seAgain, our thanks for you'r help Rodeo Association
culminates
its
form.
solutions to the questions that confront the student body.
mester, and publish the budgets
and \ve hope to see you all at our many months of plannl'ng and gets sc h 00 I roper, ani I Dav('., 'I ar t s. an
Additionally
they believe that ASB government
does not belong
The second f::roup Is a setting of
of each of the organizations
that
rodeo April 14 and 15.
on to the actual business of put- .up and coming bull rider who com. lhrl'e of Oscar Wilde's poems by
to those elected but to each and every student enrolled. LAP proposes
affect the whole student
body.
SI'ncerely
tl'ng on a rodeo.
that there shall be government
for the whole, not the minority.
.
com·
peted at the Stampede
last sum· the American contemporary
such as the Lyceum committee.
(1\lrs.) Candl Bates
This year the date for the inter- mer. Others riding are Dave Mor- poser. Charles Hlluhlel.
For these reasons I feel that those voters who are interestd
in
the Social committee.
the drill
Corres. Secretary
collegiate
rodeo has been set for rison, Dave Alley. Bob Hamsey,
the po~itive development of our campus vote for the Leadership Action
The last group will feature "The
team. the pcp clubs, etc.
• •
Aprl'l 14 and 1~
a·t the Snake RI'ver D II 'rh omas, J une" 'It' Izcr, IN'ICk Sinister
Party ticket.
vee
Potato"
by C. Grltllth
Each and every student has the Dear Editor:
Stampede grounds In Nampa. The Nettleton.
John Fairchild,
Keith Bratt,
and "God's World."
cOmrodeo will consist of two night per- Nicks and Larrv Hancock.
It is posed by Miss StandIng
This election has its own version'of
machine politics known infor- right to kIlOW how his money is
t() the
. f
.
The last issue of the ROUNDUP
.
"J
being
spent.
This
m ormatIOn
formances, beginning each evening
certainly hoped that the Boise Col- lJO('m ot that hame by Edna st
mally as the Hough-llett-Bratt-Booker
combine. The following things
to the printed a letter from one of the at 8'.00 o'clock. In addition to the
have happened:
(1) Marilyn McKean appointed as the Student
Body should not be '1restricted
b
h Id b
candidates
for Student Body preslege student body will get behind Vincent Millay.
Student
Counci
ut s ou
e
rodeo, a Miss Boise College;Rodeo
these students by giving the rodeo
Election Board: Bill lIett, ASB president;
Sue Mikolasek, treasurer;
The Choristers
are a group ot
.
B'
ident. In this letter he states that
made available to t h e enlire
OIse
queen contest will be held prior to their full support. Tickets will be
Pat Strait, secretary, and herself.
women who are Interested In sIng.
College
student
body.
th.e
cUrrent
student
officers
or
the
each
evening's
performance.
Miss
The 'committee
then did the following things:
(A) Selected
the
"in crowd" are dictating
policies
sold at the gate ut euch perform.
Ing more dlrtlcult
music.
This
Respectfully,
Rosemary Vassar, who reigns both
week of March 28-31 as election week. This is the shortest
election
group has been organized
tor 34
GORDON pmRONG
to the student
body. However,
as Miss B.C.R.A. and as Miss Ro- lInce.
period to be found at any time on campus. (8) Adjusted the rules for
yeai'll and is a member of the Nawasn't Mr. Weber appointed to the
CandIdate for Student
deo Idaho, will crown the hew
procedures so that all material
to be printed for candidates
must be
office of junior class representaWomen seldom repeat gossip":::" tional Federation· ot Muslc Clubs.
Body Treasurer
queen' and present
trophies
and
approved by the ASB vice president.
(C) Held the Election Board
the way they heard It.
New members are now being someeting on Thursday.
March 23 at 4:00 p.m., so that its 'decisions
~~~nc~~ ~~s ~~u~:~\e~~~~t~~
awards after the concluding SaturSome fellows believe In dreams Ilclted tor next year. Anyone inte ....
could not be reviewed by the Student Senate as provided in Article
Dear Editor:
of his own inactivity?
day night performance.
.
until they hllppen to marry one. ested may contact Miss StandIng.
cause
Throughout
the last few months
IV, Clause II of the A.SB Constitution.
(D) Changed the understood
The
importance
of
competency
Respectfully,
B.C.R.A.
members
have
been
workrules on posting from Tuesday to Monday without notifying all canSTEPIIEN
LeMAR
ing very hard to raise funds to fididates until after the Vice President's
office with its "Approved for in the office of Student Body SecBy
*
nance the rodeo. Putting on a roPosting" stamp had closed. (E) Set the speeches in the Election As- retary is no less than that of the
LINDA GREEN
other
Student
Body
offices.
The
Dear
Editor:
deo
of
this
nature
costs
the
club
sembly at three and two minutes, which provides time at best for only
secretary is responsible for all COl':
.
around $2,000 wI'th no. profit be" --a brief sketch and an introduction.
We are not here to debate
representing
the Stn-.
Ing made over cost. It must be takThe individual members of the board then participated
in the cam- respondence
whether Boise College is destined
d
en I'nto consideration
that putting
paigns of the so-called "Clique Candidates."
This includes work on dent Body. Because . letters f an
to grow into a leading educational
are
extenslOns~ 0
our
on ,'1 rodeo I'S a b"~iness with stock
posters by Marilyn McKean. the election board chairman.
This cer- records
.
institution
in
this
state
but
to
de....
h ou Id b e we II Wl'ltand arenas
to contract,
judges,
tainly does open questions about who the curl'!'nt ASH officers want school, theys
bate the when and the how well
I
tpn
and
neatly
preparec.
of it.
timers, and c1owns.to be hired, and
10 sl'e l'1ecll'd tomorrow.
My training and over two years
numerous' small details to attend
.
'11'
.
Good student officers will comexperience in reSpOnSl) e pOSitIOns
to. Much help has been given the
"
b .
Ilf
f
h
bine the best of their heritage and
in. . usmess
qua y me f or
e poclub by Interested
local businessf S
th t B
I
educational
environment,
concursltlOn 0
ecretary
0
e
0 se
men who sponsored trophy buckles
the creative and
C 0 IIege A ssocla. t e d St u d ent B ocIy. rently Integrating
and helped the club by donating
Minutes of meetlOgs s h ou Id Ile eXllresi;ive forces manifest within
funds. Without
such community
'r
k'
the
student
body.
Knowledgeable
complete
an d accurate.
a mg
Interest
it would not be possIble
.The Graduation Formal, originally scheduled for May ]3, noles in shorthand
is thf' only thcn in both the wisdom of theIr to put on such a rodeo.
has been re-scheduled to Friday, May ]2. The dance will be feasible way 10 accompl.lsh this forebears and the hopes of theIr
This year the rodeo should prove
held in the Crystall Ballroom of the Hotel Boise, and there task.
peers, they may then serve to IId- even' better than the one last year
is no charge to Boise College students. The dance is sponThe lIblllty to hl'lp make respon·
vance the future through a synlheas the top college cowboys and'
sored by the Associated StUdent Body Social Committee.
sible decisions
Is of utmost
Im- sis of the goods In each.
cowgh'ls' from Idaho' and the enThe eommlttl'e Is considering
somo changes fOI' this yl'ur's graduportance und is not In any way uf·
It has been said against me that
tire Northwest
battle for trophy
ation formal, but would like to have the opinions of till' sludf'nt bocly fected by pI'evlous senate memberI have little time to pursue the buckles, team trophIes and vIe tor
10 help it make these decisions.
ship or the lack of it. It hu~ been deeds of office that I seck. I would poInts that would allow them to
This Is till "ull school" dance, open to nil stUdents, so the social my lot, however,
10 experIence
counsel that the worth Is less a rIde In the National Finals Intereomrnilll'e
is consIdering
chunglng
the name from the "Graduutlon
each
frustl'Utlon
or enjoyment
matter of time than of quality, It collegiate
Rodeo held each BumFormal" to the "Spring Formal"
to encouruge more students to at- when a particular
delegate
got Is what one docs in the time he has mer. Last year Montana State Unitend. The danee would be held In honor of the graduating
classes, par- home from Senate meetings.
to do, and not what he does be- verslty walked oCf wIth hIgh poInt
t1elllarly our first senlol' class. The committee Is also wonderIng what
Because I am not working at an cause
the time Is available.
A honors amassing
some 510 tellm
the student body Ihlnks about the attlre--sholiid
it he relained as a outside job and because I plan to physician is not paid" by the time points, The eIght standard
events
formal dance, or chunged to a semi-formal
one?
attend
summer school, I will be 'he works •..
What Is purchased
will InclUde saddle bronc riding,
'The student body can I1lso help the committee by completing
the on the campus dally lind will be Is the correct act at the approprlbareback bronc ridIng, calt roping,
following questionnaIre
adding any additional comments 01' suggesavalluble to co·ordlnate
activIties
ate time. Excellence
Is never de- rIbbon rqplng, bull doggln', barrel
tiona, and plllclng It In'the AssocIated StUdent Dody mall box In the, 'wllh other officers with mInimum
tined In terms of "how long," but racIng, goat tylng, and bull rIdIng.
SUD.
"
difficulty.
always "how Well." Stock has been contracted
from
Nume:
•
It Is only proper to say, "We
FInally
each
Individual,
who Stevens ot Middleton.
Graduation.
Formal
0 need a secretary who Is I1secre- seek~ political otrlee merIts a moSome 12 contestants
w1ll enter
Spring }o~()rmul
,
0 tary," I sIncerely solicit your sup- ment of your consideration.
En- the rodeo trom Boise Cqllep.
InDress:
,
port at the balJot box and hope- dorsemcnt
Without due conslderaeluded arc Bernie .Tl!IItrabeck,thlrd
FOl'mal
t •• :
:
:~
0 tully thrOUghout the cornIng year. tion 1s a sacrllege of the rlght of place gonttylng
w.\Jptera,t' last
SernI.Formal
0
BARIJABA ClOCJKRELL
the tree ballot: it 1. an1njust!ce
llhow;Yo
~lh~t4l.~.ent
Comments
CllUlcUc1at4l tor ASO
to the college and every free man. Snake River Stampede queeni,Je ••
':
:.........................................................
Secretary
BOB CJIIRI8TOPHiDR
Nalgle,,, a "former . champion
hlg~
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Intercollegiate rodeo
to feature four events
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be crowned April 8·

Miss Boise College

Andrea

Forman

Christine Hancock

Gloria McGlachlan, Miss Boise College of 1966,
will crown one of fourteen co-eds as her successor
on Saturday evening, April 8, at 8 p.m., in the BC
gym.

Sallye Kerr

',

Joyce Mit~"

I
•

Dianne Norris

Kathleen

a 1966 Homecoming Queen candidate, she received a scholarship this semester from SA.GA--Eo,~~===<" ========
A popular vocal number\~ili'b-;;-;~g- by5'2"bnmette·
---Kristeen Ann Tonning, who has sung in school choruses for
Andrea. T. Forman is a blue-eyed, blonde freshman who
five years and a church choir for four years, besides devoting
will recite a dramatic reading at the pageant, although she
a year to piano lessons. Kristeen is an AWS freshman reprehas played the piano for two years, and has devoted seven
sentative, a Broncette and a Valkyrie pledge. In the Pi Sigma
years to dancing. This 5'2%" miss engages in stamp and
Sigma Talent show, she won the "Best Individual Act" trophy,
poetry collecting, sewing and cooking. Andy, a Broncette
and was first runner-up for "Miss Boise." Kristee has also
drill tpam member, plans to continue at BC as an education
appeared in Music Week's vaudeville show.
major.
Another Valkyrie pledge contestant is freshman Janice
A Phoenix, Arizona, native is 5'10", brown-haired sopho!tine Welsh, a 5'4" blonde. This English major is on the first
more Christine Hancock, who will present an art display in
semester's Dean's list, and is employed at J. C. Penney's.
skit form. In addition to art, Chrlstine has received training
Two years of speech have provided experience for the drain life-saving and office work. Participating in the Broncettes
matic reading which she will present Janice, who also plays
and various Morrison Hall committees are her campus acthe piano, loves to travel. Among her numerous high school
tlvltics, while swimming, horseback riding and tennis are
honors was tying for the "Top Senior Girl" title. _
her favorite sports,
The tenth freshman entrant is Catherine Jane Wentz, a
A dramatic reading will be presented by junior Gayle
5'1" brunette, who will play the piano. Nine years of piano
Marie Heekenlively, a 5'11" brownette, Gayle, a Sheridan
and two years of voice lessons have been taken by Catherine,
College (Wyoming) transfer, is also a Broncette, At Sheridan
who also enjoys tennis, skating, and swimming. This Broncshe was a cheerleader, ~tuQent Senate representative andette
and Newman Club member is working towards a B.A.
secretary-treasurer of the ski and outing clubs. Her high
degree in Elementary Education.
school years were also activity-filled.
Mrs. James Alexander, Burt Burda, Mrs. Shirley Dumas,
Six years of ballet and tap dancing and acrobatics, and
Jack Henricus and Phil Rice, the honorable judges of the
nine years of accordlan playing (she won first, second and
fourth annual "Miss Boise College" pageant, will select the
third places in statewide accordian competition) comprise
girl who will represent the college in the June "Miss Idaho"
the talent training of 5', brunette Catherine I'll. JIm. This
competition.
sophomore, who will perform acrobatics on a balancing beam,
To the strains of "Music To Watch Girls By," the pageant's
belongs to the St. Paul's Catholic Center, and danced in the
theme song, the fourteen competitors will first be presented
choruses of "King Lear" and "The Burgeols Gentleman,"
in street clothes by emcee Lon Dunn, a KIDO radio station
college productions. Cathy, who enjoys most outdoor sports
disc jockey. At two intervals all contestants, who have unand sewing, wishes to major in Business Administration at
dergone two weeks of rehearsals, under the guidance of Mr.
Oregon State University.
John Woodworth, pageant director, will appear in bathing
If you don't know what a dulcimer is, you'll fiind out by
suits and evening gowns. Dinner-jacket-clad I.K.s will escort
watching 5'4" strawberry blonde, freshman Sallye Sue Kerr
each girl. The main portion of the affair is the talent comin the talent competition. Piano and clarinet playing and
petition, which consists of three-minute talent presentations
. water ballet are among her other talents. Amassing a 4.0
by each candidate. Jamie Freeman and the Scarburoughs
grade average and being a Valkyrie pledge indeed occupy
will present a musical skit entitled "Scarburough Fair" durher time. Sallye Sue, formerly of Jal, New Mexico, relishes
ing intermission. Organ music will be furnished throughout
~ traveling, and spent last summer in Switzerland. Although
the evening by Mrs. Charles Kennedy.
her parents now reside in Kobe, Japan, she will continue at
Near the conclusion, "Miss Congeniality," the girl judged
Boise College.
by her fellow contestants as being the most cheerful and
Another freshman contestant is 5'8", light brown-haired
cooperative during the rehearsals and appearances, will be
Virginia. l\lac Lowber. Being a member of the teen choir
presented a trophy. A special talent scholarship, compliand college youth group of the First Christian Church, assist.
ments of the Golden Zs and IRs, will be bestowed upon aning at a kindergarten for mentally retarded children, cooking
other competitor. Four finalists, each of whom will garner
and\sewing, and participating in most sports are Virginia's
a trophy, will then be announced. After they each answer
hfterests. She will utilize her modeling experience in her
a "pop" question, "Miss Boise College" will be named.
dress designing presentation.
Golden Z committee chairmen for the pageant are Susan
A g..vmnastics act will be presented by. Katharine I'lleinHartzell, emcee; Bernie Jestrabeck and Marjett Schille art;
Rose Roberts, attendants; Pat Spesinger and Gail Gustatson,
Inger of Homedale, Idaho, who has also had two years of
programs and tickets; Peggy Gladhart, hostesses; Miss Jestrabaton twirling. This 5'3" dark blonde, Laura Moore Cunningbeck, trophies; Gloria Merrill, music; Becky Ackley, sponsors;
ham scholarship winner is secretary of the Young Repub-Diana Parker, entry blanks; Anita Williams, budget; Karla
Iicans and treasurer of Chapman House. Katharine's hobbies
Bollerslev and Susan Hershey, gift certificates, and Linda
include cooking, sewing, reading and painting.
McKissick and Pam Lyda, publicity. Chairman for the paBoise College Band drum majorette Joyce Lynn l\litehell,
geant is Diana Parker.
who has won three first place and two second place trophies
It's up to the Intercollegiate Knights to set up the sound,
in a Spokane contest, will twirl a baton in the pageant This
lighting, stage props, ramp, and publicity marquees around
raven-haired, 5'3" freshman will enter state twirling competown and to help acquire sponsors for the contestants.
tition this summer.
A host of Boise businesses have contributed towards a
Blonde, 5'10" Kathleen Nolan will recite a dramatic readscholarship for the winner, who'll also be the recipient of
ing, thus utilizing herbackground in the fields of speech and
the college's $250 stipend. Those businesses include Acme
drama. This freshman AWS member, who participated in
Electric, Anderson Buick, Ennis Furniture, Film Service Corthe 1967 Junior League Follies, says she enjoys modeling,
poration, Fred Mare's Mobile Service, Bob Rice Ford, Standbike' riding, eating, the "Peanuts" comic strip, playing basard Oil, Tau Alpha Pi service club, Trader Horn Supply and
ketball, and meeting people.
Warehouse Furniture,
--..--Eight-years of cheerleading (being first runner-up for
Nine local businesses have also donated either gift eerti"Miss Cheerleader of Idaho"), plus two years of piano and
fieates, products or services to the potential winner. These
tap and ballet dancing, are credited to Diane Elizabeth Norris,
include Brookover's,Bon Marche, Carroll's, Call Jewelers,
who is presently a BCchecl'leader. Among other honors
Merle Norman Cosmetics, City Cobbler, ICing's, The Royal .
she was a national "Seventeen" fashion Board member, and
and La Dor's Beauty Salon.
a National Y-Teen delegate, plus a Jantzen Smile Girl runnerEach "Miss BC" contestant is being sponsored by other
up. Diane's hobbies include snow-siding, swimming, fishing
businesses, which include Anderson Buick, The Brass Lamp,
and ~a~ping. This Medic~l Technology major will present
Big Nail, Boise Blue Print, Compton Storage, Don Riley
an original skit mcJuding Plano, dramatic and sewing altents,
Furniture, Idaho State Automobile Association, Rula's Beauty
Valkyrie member and erstwhile BC cheel'leader,-Carrol---Nook,-Sherm
Perry Furniture, Sprouse-Reitz, Southern Idaho
I'llarie Purcell is a 5'6",blonde sophomore from Nampa, Idaho,
Equipment Company and Warehouse Furniture.
Carol, who has hnd six years of piano and clarinet lessons,
Tickets are o~ sale at the Melody Shop, Holsinger's, and
will play a pinno solo at the pageant. In addition to being
from Golden Z and I.K. members.
,

Janice Welsh

Catherine

Hill

Kris Tonning

Gail Heckenlively

Nolan

.'

Cath~rine Wentz

Katharine Meininger

Carol .Purcell

'.
.

.

Alums ~Ied officers; Mo
members· sought
"

Players rehearse for ()pera.
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unI:ain climber
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c "Big Jim" Whittaker,
the first. American to
reach "the' top of .the
world" (the summit of Mt.
Everest) will lecture.Mar;
31 in the'MuSic Auditorium, sponsored.by the Lyceum committee.' . .

Officers have been elected
to guide' the Boise College
·:Alumni.Association. NoW, all
we need is a larger membership!
This was told' at . the general
meeting of the Alu~
Association
March 8 after officers were elected
and committees had beenna~ed.
Officer/Line:
Chairman, Frank Ilett;
Vice
Chairman,
Jim Cockrell; secretary, Marie White. and Treasurer.
Tom Rhodes.
Representatives
of Boise College's Senior and Junior classes.
Jerl'y Moody and Ernie Weber.
were named to the 'Association's
Social committee. It is the desire
of the association to involve students in as many of its activities
as possible. .

Jim was a key man of the
American Everest expedition
ledby Norman Dyhrenfurtb,
In company of Nawang Gombu, Whittaker left Camp VI,
elevation 27A50 feet on May
1, 1963, and in the face of
powerful winds completed the
climb to.the.summlt.elevatlon
29,028 feet.
. The scaling of Mount Everest has been the high point of
"Big Jlm's career, blithe has
also achieved additional fame
by leading the "Kennedy" ascent up Mount McKinley,. in
.Alaska. The name of .Jim
Whittaker is also recognized
by Idahoans for his accom-

%

. Jill WlIITTAKER
.-with Senator Robert Kennedy's party.
Whittaker will speak to the
student body on his famous
ascent of. Mount Everest Fri·day,March 31st, at 8:15 p.m.
All students are asked to be ,
pantmont-In-the-runnlng-of in their seats by'8:00 P.M., as ..
"The River of No Return" 'seating is limited.

Plans are now being formulated
for alumni-student actlvlties, during graduation weekend.
._
In its searclr for alums, the
group decided to ask Boise College
students for help. Studentshaving'parents.
relatlves or friends '
who attended Boise College or
BJC are requested to list the
alum's name, present address. and.
if possible. the years attended. The
lists may be left at the Student
Body office in the SUB or at the
office of the Vice President.
All faculty members and administrative personnel are invited to
become members of the Association. Dr. Fritchman and Dr. Newby, faculty co-ordinators, should be
contacted for details.
JIM COCKRELL
Senior Class President

CASTmmERS
Janet Vetter. Gary Bratt and. James Freeman
rehearse for La Serva Padrona to be presented AprlJ "I, 9 In the
Auditorium.

la Serva eadrona, Red Riding·Hood
to be -presented April 7, 9
/

. Boise College's music department will present two short
..'operas under the directorship of. Prof. Georgia Standing on
Friday, April 7, and Sunday, April 9, at 8:15 p.m. ill the
school's auditorium.
A-ufavorite of kings," the curtain raiser will be the lively
intermezzo La Serva Padrona (by Pergolesi), first performed
in 1733 when the genius, Pergolesh-was-enly 23 years old.
The story concerrisa
maid of
the house who makes up her mind
and is successful in marrying her
reluctant master.
Janet Vetter will be heard as
Serplna, the maid. Gary Bratt will
portray Uberto, the master. James
Freeman will play Vespone. the
mute. Curiously. Vespone acts a
great deal-:although, of course, he
never singS a single note. During
the 18th Century. 'Miss Standing
explained. intermezzi alwayS had
a mute in the plot.
Pergolesi died prematurely only
three years after writing La Serva Padrona-at
age 26. His first
'stage works were considered so
much a failure by the public that
he abandoned the theater for a
while to write 30 sonatos for two
violins for a prince. He was a favorite of the nobility of the time.

written for all children up to the
age of SO."
The Big Bad Wolf' is sung by
Jack Paul Lewis. Little Red Riding
Hood is portrayed by Luey Ann
Wallace, and Mary-Robbins
doubles as mother and grandmother.
Roger Hood will be the brave
woodsman.
Larry Clabby is the accompanist for both shows. Prof. Standing, in a unique foursome of duties, conducts. stages, directs and
even made the costumes for the
play ..
Boise College students and faculty are admitted with activity
cards. For the general public, it's
$1.00 for adults and 50c for children.

Weston marries
Waite in Reno
A popular Boise College professcr surprised his colleagues a fortnight ago by declaring on a Tues-

day afternoon:
"Congratulate me. Mardene and
I were marriedjn
Reno over the
weekend!"
The groom was Allen E. Weston and the bride. Mrs. Mardene
Waite,. a surgical nurse at Veterans hospital.
The marriage was performed
March 11. The couple left that Friday night with hopes of returning
by Monday morning. However,
Reno was hit by a blizzard and
they were snowed in and could not
leave until Tuesday.
Students presented Weston, BC

Mrs Obee g-Ives
'talk on J:weaving :~~~~~;
~:o:
•

The'~vening's second offering is
:a~:a~~~~
..in. Seymour Barab's "Little Red RidMrs: 'Donald
Obee, wearing a
The couple has set up houseing Hood" -'- published only last suit made from fabric which she keeping at 3512 Shasta Avenue.
year and already receiving wide inhad woven on her own loom, was
ternational acclaim.
a recent guest speaker of the
CALISTHENTICS
"Therefore our evening of opera Boise College Club section of the
Professor (after a trying
will present the oldest and the Idaho Home Economics Associa- class period) "Some time
newest of singing dramas," said tion and"members of the textiles ago my doctor told me to exMiss .Standing, of the college's mu· classes.
ercise early every morning
sic faculty. ''The Red Riding Hood
Mrs. Obee gave an enthusiastic wI'th dumbbelis. Will the class
.
plot ..is almost as you'd expect it review of the history of weaVIng,
please join me tomorrow beto be-but not quite. The opera is the organization of weavers' guilds. for breakfast?"
------------1
the development of various types ;:v:::;:::;:::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::;:;~;
of looms and textile patterns. She
THE FINISH
of existing or~anizations in
The_lecturer waS empha- told northwest
ami'ili'e present insizing the demoralizing ef- the
terest and emphasis in weaving as
fects of divorce and the evils an art medium and an activity

thereof.
"Love," he said, "is a quest;
a proposal is a request; the
giving of a daughter in1llarriage is a bequest. But what
is ldivorce?"
.'
..
"The inquest," bellowed a
voice·from the balcony.
Two half-truths don't make
a whole.

as. far as you can see
can see farther.
Go

I

With
therapeutic
values.
"One .definite
of the primary
problems,
to- ~~~~~A~S~B~S~e~cr~e~ta~ry~==~:
day, is that many homes are too

F
h
or;a:se

small to allow space for a loom
~~~: .. ~~:\t~~~d~ePt

up. at all

Mrs. Obee displayed a wide varietyof.
fabrics which she had

CLASSIFIED
KopkeEledr~~~\1 ...r......
COMPANY

3113 ROSE HILL

Rodeo queen contest ready
for April 6 entry deadline
Miss Boise College Rodeo
Association contest will be
held in conjunction with the
BCRA Intercollegiate Rodeo,
April 14 and 15. Applications
for contestants are available
in Mrs. Obenauer's office,
S108B, or from Bernie Jestrabek or Rosemary Vassar.

1-----------I,----------,
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* Now remodeled and
new management.
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DIN N E R

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY
5:00 p.m. -10:00

Also Five Chairs
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a.m. to 1 a.m.
Phone Orders 344-7217
EMERALD & ORCHARD

We are preparing
to move into our new location. Please
excuse the disorder. Rather than move our present stockthe savings ~be
passed on to you ..

Check These '~r~et1dous Values
1\/ d" ..

~

DIAMONDS

J

WATCHES

i
~

CHEESEBURGER
Small Fries and Small Drink
60c

CECil'S
~

BARBER SHOP
.
~ 1205 Broadway
342-2933

~
~

.

t\\

SMITH·OORONA0
ELECTRA ~o'. \~
(WITH A BROADSHOULDEREDCARRIAGEFOR BIG JOBS)

3780 State Street
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TR.IANGLE:.
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DANCING
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802Broa~~ay
SHUFFLEBOARD

K

Avenue

.

1/4 OFF

SPECIAL GROUP • • •

SANDWICHES

Phone 842-9846
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.. ~--

o

UP TO

,

:

1/3 OFF

,

GLASSWARE

OJ.

20"/0 OFF

BIRTHSTQNE RINGS
SPECIAL GROUP •••

1/4 OFF

valu •• to 12.95

WATCH BANDS

1.99

MEN'S JEWELRy

: 20% OFF

1II~!JrmM
.

Supply
'..

'

1/4 OFF

STUDENTS WITH ACTtVlTY CARD '

rr'

218 N-.10th·

.

EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNTS' It TERMS TO BOISE COLLEGE

-~

Finch's'Office

POOL

*

, . Superb Electric Typing. , • With A Portable ~
• rilS IIIthe
PLUSI Je
features you
•
Main Bel I
need for school
Inlures
long-lasting
••• and many
factory-new
office-size extras .u
precision and
for after
.'- :""'",,'\.
performancel
graduation I "~~
PLUSI Chanlelble
~~~
~
EASY TERMSI
.1L
optional snip-on
COME TRY ONEI
characters add a
.
new dimension
totyplnll

•

REDUCED

;

Specialty -~

p.m.

S

Call 342-5448

We grind our own beef-and
use the best of everything.
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DRIVE
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VILLAGE INN RESTAURANT
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VIKIN'

New - STYLING - N
for Men and 'Boys

IIch_n., Wardrobes.
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and get a Burger
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Refresh~
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342-2806

COMPLETE
\ ,I\CHICKEN
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Bois_

RIGHT PRICES
~
RIGHT FABRIQlI
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BroadW~~

EsHmates

Phone 342-2371

Contestants will ride both nights
of the Rodeo, April 14 and 15, for
the horsemanship section of the
contest. with the queen being
crowned April 15. by Rosemary
Vassar, Miss BGRA and M.iss Idaho, 1966.
The queen will represent the
BCRA at the Miss Rodeo Idaho
contest at the Snake River Stampede. Caldwell Night Rodeo, as
well as reigning over the Inter·
collegiate Rodeo and presenting
the awards won there.
~
..
RECORDS _ TAPES ~ :
~
Dlsco","1 P,lc_.
~"'i
j.
~
BOISE RECORD" g
•
~
AND MUSIC SHOP

Contestants must have at least
a 2.0 GPA. Non-members of the
BCRA will be charged $3.50.
Entries must be in by April 6
and personality judging will take
place April 13. at 4 p.m., at a tea
held in the SUB. There the contestants will wear their best Westerns, which they will be asked to
model and will talk informally
with the judges.
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SILVER
AIDerlcan weaving.

I'· _

Harry E. Kopke. Prop.

26 KINDS OF. PI.Z.
,ZA
The Best Pizza in the West

constructed and patterns sh~-had
developed. Her present project is
the weaving of ten yards of fabric
which she will use to upholster her
living room COUCh.She is a former student of Mary Atwater, one

:st,J~"',TlEVEL
Math tutortact after 7:00 p.m, Paul
" 21 No. 16th, Boise.

.:-:ELERS

111 N. 8th 5' .... '
Phone 343-6151
Open Friday Nigh .. "II 9,100
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Candidat:estry ,,'Jar ',4 S B V P, Sec., Treas.
years and Is presently
employed
by a local firm doing accounting
work.
The Pl Sigma Sigma
member
gave his views on the handling of
the budget, stating,
"The budget
this next year Is expected to increase
about
20%, to approxImately $122,000. Since this orliinally came from the students,
I
believe that It should be budgeted
In such a manner so the students
will receive the maximum
benefit
frcm their money."

D

of the state and community.
He
believes
that
these
associations
have provided him with much valuable Insight
into administrative
und educational
problems,
many
relating
directly
to Boise College,
Among his several endeavors
at
a local TV station, he is a director
-~-"a posltion
of substantial
responsibility
and authority."
SInce his return
to Boise College on a full time basis he has
been named to the Dean's list fol·
lowing the fall semester,

Vice-Presidents

She was Social Chairman
for
1966·67 lind consequently
was a
member
of the Student
Senate,
1965-67 lind the Student
Executive Council, 1966·67.
She was Golden
Z secretary,
1965·66 and president
of Phi The·
ta Kappa, 1965·6H,
She was also on the Hornecornlng Committee
1966, was Student
Body
ParIlumentarlan,
1965-66,
and is presently
a mr-rnher of Life
Lines.

Secretaries
CAnOL IJltUASIl

STEVE DnA TT
c

Steve Bratt, candidate
for student
body vice-president,
is an
Englbh
major with a history mlnor.

Ill' was sophomore
class presIdont this past yeur, consequently
w.rs a member of the student Sen.
a tc' ami II member of til(' Exccutive Council.

Curol Druash Is running
as an
Independent
candidate
for the office of Vice-President.
During the
three years that she has been a
student
at BC, she has actively
part iclpated
in school
actlvitlcs
and held offices as treasurer
and
president
in Morrison
Hall and
Club.

8AnDARA

At present,
Carol is a senior
with plans of a tlending Boise Col·
le~::e this coming bummer and all
of next year.

Gordon
Plrrong,
candidate
for
ASB treasurer,
Is an accounting
major who wason
the honor roll
for the last three semesters
and
has a cumulative
GPA of 3.36.
Consequently
he was awarded
one
of the Laura Moore Cunningham
scholarships
for the 1966-67 school

year,
He wlll be a graduating
senior
next year with ample time to han.
die the job of treasurer.
lie has had three years of general duty
bookkeeping
and two
years experience
as the accountant for a local corporation,
He is president
of the College
Courts
Association,
the term of
which expires this September
and
has been accepted
by the" Idaho
Board of Accountants
to sit for
the CPA test this May,
Pirrong feels that his chief advantage
lies in the fact that he is
not affiliated
with any of the servo
icc clubs; therefore
he can serve
all organizations
with equal effort and Impartiality,

had little big-name entertainment.
1 would promote the Glenn Yarborough,
Chad and Jeremy
type
productions
as a revenue
raising
project for the school and an en·
tertalnment
for the students.
"My final point is one of expanding
the work-study program.
Several students work at on-earnpus jobs. I would llke to see more
jobs provided
and a wage boost
for these people, In providing more
jobs, 1 would Include the annual
staff, If this was a paying job,
more talent
could be Induced to
work on the annual,
and we, the
students,
would benefit by receiving our annuals
before school is
dismissed,
instead
of in the next
school year,"

He comlnued:
"With
the expected
Increase
of students
this
next year, I feel that the budg¥
should be set up during the spring
and summer so it can be ready to
function
in the Call. Since 1 will
be going to school tbls summer, I
will be In a position to have the
budget ready to function when we
all return for the fall semester,"

Nearly
all of US want amusement and excitement
but we want
others to provide them , . . The
final test of fame is to have a
crazy person Imagine he is you.

COCKRELL

Barbara
Cockrell, a 21-year-old
junior majoring
In Business
Education, Is an independent
candidate
Ill.' was chairman
of the Alii.
for the office of ASB secretary.
DONNIE CAllLl'LE
In stating her plans if elected,
nnce fOl' Pmgress
Spring Char ity
Among her secretarial
qualificaBonnie CaI'lyle, LAP candidate
"As vice-president
drive this sprin~: and was alJo a Carol replil'd:
tlon~ are px/)('rience in working as
for
ASB
beeretary.
gave
her
polimemlwr
of tl\(' Judiciary
Board it would be my goal to fulfill the
a salaried stenographer
and execuconstitutional
duty of the office cies in thc' Collowing statement:
tive sccretary,
secretary
of her
this past year.
"As a member of the Boise Col·
of \'icc-ilresident
by setting
up a
high school class for three years,
Ill' served
on the Vice·PresiIc'ge population,
I am quite conmore efficil'nt
election
program
secretary
of the 4-H Club for four
IIt·nt's Constitutional
Review Comfor the next school year. Also, 1 cerned wIth the lack of interest
years and Spring 1967 state runmitte,,, 1966-67 and will sc'rve on
Ly many students
conwould be willing to make it a duty displayed
nerup
for Miss Future
Business
lh,' Stud!'nt
1Iandbook
Hcvislon
of my office to establish
a com· cerning their student government.
TeaclH'r,
COllunittee
thIs comln,: year.
the fault dOt's not Ill'
mit tee for publici-ty to all nl'WS Howevcr,
Barbara
is also a - memLl'r
of
Ill' also was II service club vice· media in the community
totally with the students.
TIl(' stu,
and ared,
Lambd:L
pn'sident
this past year,
I:owrnment
needs
to Le
and also to give news itcmE to the dent
Among hel' many recommenda10e,,1 papers of studc'nts who malH' 'opened up'; there must be more tions for improving
student
govopportunity
Cor
the
student
to
Individual accomplishml'nts."
ernment
and student
activities
at
voice his opinions
and 1)(' must
Bois!' College al'p: A revised stuhave thl' opportunity
to change
dl'nt govt'rnmpnt,
a', mature
and
those thlm'.s he fepL~ ne(·ds changobjectiv,'
Iea(krship"
within
stuing,
(lPnt go\'c'rnmpnt
which givps adeBonni .. tlwn listpd h"l' studcnt
qUilt .. eon~id('ration
to the views
gowrnnwnt
eX(J(·rjl'nre:
"In high
of all studcnb.
stronger
stud!'nt
schoo]
I worked
on the sehool
voice with n'gard
to student-fa{'OUI·t, was a n1l'1111)('r of the stuculty relations,
;lnd more on-camdent scnatl'
and also sel"\'c'(\ as
pus living groupS to include sllrol'ipn'sident
of l;irj,;' Couneil. In juntil'S an,1 fratemities,
ior high, -I was vice I,n'sident
of
the student body and at prt'sent I
am vin'
pn-sident
of :-'lorrison
Hall.

----------

Treasurers

More

-

FoHowin,:
I, the statemcnt
of
her position durln1: the campal/:n,
. "Perhaps
one of the most noticeable characteristics
of un eleefiun candidate
is n flashy smile
"llll wldespre;H! popularity,
1 boast
nl'ither;
what I promise is a se·
riollS concern
for stud!'nt
reprc"'lItatlon,

•

"As a Leadership

Action

Party

(';lI1didate fOl' the office of vice(In'sident, 1 wish to promote more
stllll!'IH interest
In camplls
I:OVl'l'Ilillent. Sinc,' V.I'. dutks inchule
• ('stablishnwnt
of rlrcllon
prm'ct!ures I would lI1ake it of primary
ill1portuncl' . to schcdule
II period
of campalJ:nlng
which would al·
low students
to hecome lI10re familial' with cUlIllldlltes and tlwlr
policies.

808 HARKIN
Bob Harkin, a graduate
of BJC
and a senior this year, is running
for the office of treasurer.
He is a
business major and has had an as·
sociation with accounting
for five

"Part
of my program
us LAP
ClIlHlldllie Involves IIce('ptlnl:
1'1'!'llOnslblllty.
Homecomhll:
activities IIred 11101'<' and beUer 01,,:11111ziltlon; it seems 1I0t at all unrellsonable
to sturt planll(l1J: In Illte
SUll1ml'l' to avoid Illst minute confusion 11l1d to stnge this activity
as Ol1e befltthll:
II l:el1\1lne Couryeat' col1el:e,"
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CAMPUS

SHOP

343-5291

BUY A HAMBURGER
and

VISTA AND

OF BEAUf'YA){
Morning

ana

get

a

4

HAMBURGER~

FREE
COUp<ln

bpir •• April 7, 1967

-AT

ANY-

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

.(;;

ONE PEl CUSTOMEI

OVERLAND

, Evening ' '&

Appointments
114 N. 5th

Ph. 343-6121

FREE PARKING
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BOISE DRUG CENTER
1221

for ASH

spcrl't'i1I'Y, is an Englbh
major
with four Y"ars of secl'darial
exP<'l'iC'IlC(,.

BROADWAY

Your College Drug Store 8

_._-_._-----------------

-

•

-

featuring -
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-
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Prescription Department

HAVE

15"

•

Hall Mark Cards
.•

I ~\\g1

Monarch

Study Guides

New Spring Assortment

of

FINE JEWELRY

with ~t~er

slzo Pizza

SMALL TALKll~,,.J.tV
Mislress of MdcTtidveliian M' cMef l/!J

College
IN AND OUT
'INN
TO GOI

~ ~l

qf~
Nights

Machine

• New Pool TQ.blo
• Flreplaco

NEW STRAWBERRY GLENN ROAD

No Service

~

count your savings

Why does a little thing, such as a ring. sometimes cause so much concern? Cash? Don't be
naive, dearie. team, •. thon cam, Weisfleld's
has a credit plan for students of promise.
Sec our big selection of briJal sds.

... ,1ml still hJve the best life
imurance pmgr,11Tl ITlOIl('yc.1n
huy. let Northwestern MUI\I<,I
lifc', nJtion,11 leJdcr in low net
(:ml, help you. Rel1l\'mber, the
eJllier you I)('giu, Ihe lower
Ihe prc'miulTl, Jnd tht: sooner
c,l~h v,lllle st.lft~ to build.

lL__

_ __ and

,

Dank Dldg.

1'lIono 84S400t)

and-

IN SCHOOL COLORS
FOR

STUDENTS

OF

BOISE

COLLEGE

-at-

818 IDAHO ST.
BOISE

Commercial State Bank
923

RICK STEVENS
Sulto GOt)

Charge

Free Check Book Covers

J.WIU.IIJI..

l! a dlffer.nte • , •
the diller.nco A~

11111lIolit National

-

~eisfields

NORlllWrSllRN
MuiUAl. lirE
,\lIlWt\UKH
r~N--- ..·M·.--.-... -L-.-!There

The place to bring your gll'l fl'1cnd,
WEST OF PLANTATION GOUr OOURSE ON

~_""""'lI:.il

Dinner

Tuxedoes
and Accessories

Phone

BARNEY'S BARBER

is

Live Music Friday· & Saturday
• Bowling

White

ALEXANDER'S

College Haircutsq>

Fresh Boked
.,' Pizzo
One free drink

342-9894

B . I;I~;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~

r;:========-==-=-=-=-=~-

and

Broadway

Sat., April 1sf

+j.

ARNE'S STUDIO £]

10"

sfJ'A,'7

I~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
I;
PRESIDENT'S BAll

TERRY 1II0SIElt
VOTE FOR EXPERIENC~
"Academic
teamed with practi·
cal business
experience
are my
BARBARA
major
assets,"
stated
Terry
MoCOCKRELL
sier, candidate
for student
body
ASB Secretary
treasurel'.
"Sinc'e entering
Boise College, I I~~~~;:;::;;~~~~~~~
ha ve noticed tha t student govern- I:
ment seems to be supported
by
JOE'S PIZZA
only a Cew, If elected treasurer
1
RESTAURAN:l'>~O
would support open publication
of
Open 11:00 a,m. (tr-'
the budget in the ROUNDUP
on
Dinner Specials-97 Cents
an e\'ery-edilion
basis instead
of
Also-all
kinds of Sandwichesonly once a year.
Monday through
Saturday
"I would also like to hold open
discussions
with
all clubs
and
every interpsted
member
of the
studc'nt body on any topic affl'cting
student
government.
This
"o~n,r:loor"
policy would bring
ARE OUR SPECIALTY
go\-prnnlent
to the students.
"In the past, Boise Collegp has
"The Smiiing Brother Barbers'

('IIUISTOI'1I1-:1t

WE NOW

J

FOOD TO GO

1231

8 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

Bob Chrlstoplwr,
a candidate
for Student
Body Viee President,
hC'lieves thut "Effectiw,
I'l'sponsible lIdll1inlstration
of campus activities, pl'ograms
and pollclcs, as
well as act!\'e promotion of the interests of the college ofC the cam·
pus at all levl'ls ure of highest priority" in the office of vice president,
His seven years In the broad·
cast industry,
over COUl' of t1wm
in Bolsl', 11I\vl' placl'd him In con·
stant ("llltaet
with the political,
husiness
and educational
leudl'I's

J/;

TOP SIRLOlN-$1.29

Open Monday Ihru Saturday

non

D~olar

01 -

DEL'S STEAK HO

Z

:-'Iarla Sullivan
LAP candidatc'
for ASB vlee- prt<ident, Is il 50pho.
more majorln,:
In En!:lish with an
EduCll tlon minor. SllP plans to 1"('el'iv(' h,'r de,:rel' from BC, SI1<' is
Ill'C'S('ntl)' servim: as GCrJlllIn Club
presIdent.

Eats for Your

Hours:

9:30 to 5:30 Weekdays
9:30 to 9:00 Friday

Phone
344-7924

IDAHOr

344-8383

BOISE
M....b.,

0'

hdtrol •••• ,.,. and 'n,u,"

by fDIC

•

...

•

"6st,.b~siBall.seas()n stai-!s
~~~~:f~r~7~~
ciIi~~E
BOISE'

agaiJIst.N~l'thwest ·Nazarene
CoUeg~. 1.beB.-ollcos(squad
picture· ~npage) look' good
this Ye&l"' and need the support of ,each and every one of
the student. body;
The 'scheduIeonthJs page
shows theB.-oncos have sev..
e
tralght .home
es bef:r s olng'on the
eg
Let'S everyone try to attend some of these games. We
have had two championships
thisU
yea~et's chee: th~
b a sq
"on an ge
e

:ji967~BASEB~~

DATE

.

SCHOOL \

. .

, ,

"

,

PLACE

Sat., 1\larch 25
Northwest Nazarene Colle~e.
Thurs., March 80
Idaho Classic
FrL, 1\larch 81
Idaho Classic .
Sat., April 1
Idaho Classic
,
Tues., April 4
Northwest Nazarene Colaege
Thurs., April 6
*Eastem Oregon College of Ed.
Sat., April 8
*Idaho State University
Tues., April 11
Treasure Valley Comm, College
Fri., April 14
Northwest Nazarene College
Sat., April 15
"Treasure Valley Comm, College
Tues.,April
18
College of Idaho
Wed., April 19
College of Idaho
FrI., April 21
Ricks College
Sat., April 22
"Ricks College
No.8.
Tues., April 25
"Idaho State Unlverstty
Fri •• April 28 ,
Ricks College
Sat., April 29
"U!cks College
Tues .• l\lay 2
Xorthwest
Nazarene College
Wed., May 8
*Eastern Oregon College' of Ed.
Cheerleader
election
will be Saf., l\lay 6
.'rreasure
Vnlley Comm, College
held at the Senate meeting April l\lay 12-15
COXFERENCE
CHAl\IPIONSHIP
17. At that time two men and two 'Double-header'
women cheerleaders
will be se-I
--,---,--r-rlee ted. To be eligible a student
PERl\lITS l\IAILED
must have at least a 2.0 GPA and
Permits
to register
are being
be a full-time student.
Anyone interested may sign up mailed out now by the Admissions
in A108, April 10-14. Each candi- Office to new students. They are
date will be expected to give a being mailed-as-soon as all appli-

=

~i

Cheerleaders can
sign up April 10-14

Nampa
BoIse
Boise
Boise
Nampa
Boise
Boise
Boise
Nampa
Ontario
Caldwell
Boise
Boise
,-Boise -'
Pocatello
Rexburg
Rexburg
Nampa
LnG rand I'
Boise
_

Army opens
new O.C.S:'s

',:.A.

is received. The
Since the Army has opened adshort speech and perform a cheer cation material
deadline for receiving application
ditional Officer Candidate Schools
at the Senate meeting.
material
is August 1. This does (OCS), there is no longer 'a' waitnot apply to currently enrolled stuCANDIDATE TURNOUTdents.
ing period
for qualified
appli(Continued from Page 1)
cants, it was announced here toCommittee,
1965,
Homecoming
day.
Chaiiman, 1966, Chairman of the
BLOOD DRA\VL~GSET
According to Sergeant
Donald
Student Public Information BOard
LIfelines will sponsor. a campus Lane, the local Army selection
1967, past president of the Inter- blood drawing April 6 from 10 to NCO, there is need for OCS applicollegiate Knights and present Na- 5 p. m. In the SUB ballroom. cants to fill the additional
positi0Il<lLvice-president
of the same Signed parental
perrn1ssion Is re- tions created
in connection
with
organization.
qulred of all donors under 21 ~'ears the recent military build-up.
He further stated: "The Student
Body president must institute
a
mature, progressive program of activities in the college in addition
to providing effective leadership.
The following are some of my
reasons for seeking office:
"I b I'
th t nly a
rson
I' levI'
a 0
pe
'th
h
.
.
t d t
WI
muc
experience In s u en
n ent and related affal'rs I'S
gover m
qualifl'ed to fulfill the oblicratl'ons

of age.
I-------~------I
and he feels that wise spending
and adequate time to plan for the
needs of the students
is a must.
Weber plans to initiate a budget
ill the spring, on a percentage basis, to enable the Lyceum, social
and drama and music committees
sufficient
time to organize
and
plan activities for the next year,

b

contained in the office of ASB
president.
"I believe that early and responsible
appropriation
of the
ASB operating budget can eHectively solve the problems we face
today concerning publications and
entertainment.
"I believe that improved relntions between students
and the
administration
is the only method
by which we can solve individual
student problems, and I have definite plans for instituting
these
goals and feel that I am qualifi,'d
through past experience to do so,"
Hough asks that students
examine his credentials and talk to
him concerning his stand on the
various problems facing student
govern!11t'nt.
I'rnie Weber, a juniol' :It Boise
College, is the fourth candidatl'
for the office of Assodate
Student Body pn'sidl'nt, A mem/wr o(
the student
Sell:lte. Ernie
has
rnaintainl'd a 3,5 grade point awrag,' sine" returning
to BC' aft.'r
(our years experi.'ncp in a ~Upl'rvisol'Y capaCity whilt, in th ... SI'I'\'.

Weber believes that it is important
to do this in the spring
because the quality of the talent
which we attempt to bring to BC
is in direct relationship
to the
time at which we try to obtain it.
The newspaper, annual and radio
are also in need of budget changes,
he observes.
The second area that Weber
gives a great deal of consideration
to is community
relations.
"We
here at Boise College have a great
potential
and this must be revealed to the town through
responsible leadership
and interaction with the \'arious community
groups. To be more specific in this
an'a, I plan to continue promotion
of :In active Alumni Association.
I would also like to see signs on
highways leading into Boise that
advl'rtisl' the fact that this is the
horn., of Boise College," he stated.
A large general marquee is anol/wr idea which would arouse in-

ilnS\\'I'l'im; this, hI' d"dtl"d
thilt ttH'rf' ill',' thn'p medII an'.,. I
wh.'!',- Im(ll'1llt'llH'nt is n.",.led '111(' I
hutl!:()t is 11ladt> up fnllll oUt"" ff'P~:
III

~br

~
BOISE
Powell,

COLLEGE
BRONCOS
receive 9th place
"'yo.,
elimInated
them from Hutchinson

_• ~J JI~N ~G H T
-AT-
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COLLE GEl

'711 WAllO
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SPORTCOAT
REVERSIBLE VEST
CONTRASTING TROUSERS

CAJItII

Orion-Wool
Fobric

-

2 Button Side
Vent Coat

-

Double Brea.ted
Reversible Vest

-

Contra.ting
Trou.ers with

Open for Lunch

purchase

are still worth

of $1.00

• • • • • • • ~RDM 11415

5140 Franklin

Rd.

DoLlie.Idaho

SOc on any

or more.

572 VISTA

344-6541
Since 1964

Phone 843-8751

-

Also Located

In McCall

,

Reversible

CROWD

Belt

Throughout Rocky Mt. Region

HIGHEST QUALITY GASOLINE

AT
ALL 3

LITTLE MAC'S

PIECES
Use Our Convenl.nt

.

30 • 60 • 90

"THE GREATEST LITTLE PLACE IN IDAHO"

Charge

Park Fr••

Day

1 Hour

at the Bon March.

or

Layaway

or Car Corrql

Plan

~

FOR YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE AND PEANUTS

",e\l\~sWardrobe
f.

No One Under 20 Admitted

v

L Ii ( T H I N G

f 0 f(

10th and Main
Op.n

Monday

M

r: N

II N [)

Bol..
and Friday

YO lJ N G

M I' N

Dial 343.7141
Until

9

P.M.

•

4500 Overland

GROOMING

DIAMOND

Weber feels that 'the last, and
most important need, is for a well
informed student body. In his talks
with various organizations
and indi v iduals. he found the pre va Hing I ;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;
a ttitude that the majority of stu- II
dents do not know of the many
campus functions. Some are unaware of the workings of student
government. He feels that it is the
obligation
of the elected leaders
to interest the students in BC. "I
would propose to do this by way
of effective news media and tpersonal relations,"
he added.

:

-• HILLCREST •-- -. - . - . : -:

TENNIS SCHEDULE FOR 1967
TVCC-<\!arch
28--Boise-Rained
out.
;-';NC-April
I-Nampa-l:00.
TYCC-April
7-0ntario-2:00.
C of I-April
12-Caldwell-3:30.
;-';NC-April
15-Boise-1O:OO.
TVCC-April
20--TYCC--2:00.
"'!ountain Home--April
21-Boisl'
:\::10,
C of I-April
26~Boise-3:30.
U of I,--April 28--Boise-3:00.
"'!ountain Home-)!ay
;).,-i\Iountain Home.
TVCC-;\Iay
9-0ntario-2:00
Conference ;\Ieet--l\!ay 12-13-l'phraim,
Utah,

' :;

•

trophy after
tournament.

Regulars-Longs

101 SO. 9TH

L

j'§ra£)£) 1J.jamp

REMEMBER, .. Ski Passes

JOIN THE HAPPY

FOR 5iPOD

BOW

~

TE

~

terest and stimulate
an excellent
public image of Boise College. In
this same category would come a
plan for beautification
of the campus and an attempt
to make it
something of which the students
cim all be proud.

Nightly Entertainment

Plna

p.m.

~

I e,)J~TA

Pizzo Parlor

Famous

$1.00' t.'f"fJU

FRAN & DREW

ohE.xt.

III

ROAST BEEF DINNB

t

I:: I :=+H=====::===='

():

8:00 a.m. - ]:00

0('

527 and making an appointment
to see Capt. Hill, Selecting Officer for 6th Army, visiting '3"i,('
March 29, 30 and 31.

7Sc

,.~

•

- Cola

913 IDAHO

Commenting
on this, the Sergeant said: "Eligible men are given a choice of Infantry, Artillery,
Signal, Engineer
Branches
and
others, The school of their choice
is guaranteed.
in writing, pl'iol' to
enlistment."
Further information may
tained by calling '342-2711,

BURGER .. Frf.s - Salad

BEEF BARON

WHERE TAE ACTION IS!

ief'.

III !"plaining
hi, ('['ilson" for
l'unning for thl' ASH offin', \\"'t. ..r
stilt.'d: "\\'ht'n I ,!t-chl,'u to ll(','1'111"
a c,mtlitlate for the office o(
Studl'lll Body (In'si,it'llt, I ask"d
lIly,,'lr two qu!'stlons, Th.· fir,t
\\'ilS '\\'h:lt constnlCli\'1' prp~:rall"
\\'ollid I hill'" 10 orr.,1' ttl<" student
IWllly" "

1967 BRONCO BASEBALL SQUAD (fromlert
to right): First
row-l\I.
l\lcDonald. catcher; D. Ball. SS; T. Tlschendorl, infield;
lU. Schaefer, catcher; L. HIli, infield; L. Romano, 2Bl R.JOhn80D,
Infield. Second row-l\I.
Huter, outfield; B( MUler, infield; D.
KaIoUsck, outfield:
G. Rasmossen, pitcher;
K. Cooper, offense;
S. Soran, IB; J. Schmitt, pitcher; P. Gridley, outfield. Thlrdrow
-T.
Canavan, coach; J. Pulge, pitcher; B. Neff, pitcher; L. 1\lesslnger, outfield;
P. SmIth, liS-pitcher:
T. O'FarreU.outfJeldl
H. Zimmerman, 5B; Lyle Smith. athieUc director.

N. Curti.' & Franklin

,~

